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the is the motto adopted in the plat--

I lrc";4 y In.friOTlllr t rip tn t)iit cllwcftll
Srif n - legUlature cr the Territory of Hawaii should

'ivery to secure ihe consent of the of the
)j& Sute to mate a statoof the Territory of Hawaii and

pledge ourselves to support all good and provisions- - that
either the republican or democratic parties of the United States
may see fit to enact.

We further pledge ourselves to that political party in
the Lnileu Slates that will to make Hawaii a state.

"We intend to strive in every way possible to secure from the
United States benefits a;; privileges for the natives and, other
citizens alike who' will work together for the good of the conn-

s' try, regardless of color. We also intend to strive toward'the end
that oui? representatives sLail formulate the best laws for the

if people.
"Qur legislators should strive to obtain homesteads for the

citizens out of the lands that have been taken over by the United
States.

j. "They should also strive to aside an appropriation for
damages by lire, caused by the burning of Chinatown and other
places by the w)ard of health in connection with the suppres- -

sion of in 1SG0.

"They should further sti to encourage education, industrial
i-- pursuits, farming, road making, railroads and both and
h local commerce that will redound to the advantage of the coun- -

h try.
5 "We stand opposed to monopolies, to attempt at a restric- -

tiou of the voting privileges of natives or citizens who think as
V they do. that might be attempted later. We stand opposed to the

heavy taxation of the people, the restriction of the jury rights of
fr the natives and to all other restriction of the rights of the

a.

"We declare that labor, other than by contract, on govern-

ment work cither mechanical or industrial, shall not exceed
uight hours a day.

"Labor on government contracts or otherwise, either direct or
indirect, shall be performed by of the Territory of Hawaii.

"Wo shall encourage the importation of labor into the Terri-
tory of Hawaii from the citizenship of the United States.

pledge ourselves to resist the furtherance of trusts in the
Territory of

"Wo are pledged to earnest and unceasing effort to secure for
all those persons Imprisoned by the martial law rule of 1S95 and
by sentence of the military commission of 1S95 such financial re-

muneration as i3 tholr Just due."
D. KALAUOKAIiANI.

' " " " ROBT. W. WILCOX.

W. K. ICALEIHUIA, Secretary. JAS. K. KAULIA.

a j. . a j. J. . a !. pvvtv
The Union Express Oo., j

Office Evening Bulletin. I

'ilO'King Street -- : 8).

Wo move safes, pianos and furniture.
Wo haul freight and lumber.
Wo pell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

cheek bagftngo on "all outgoing
stenmorn.

8'

w. larsen;
Manager.

C. H. Brown,
m 5ANITAKY PLUMBER,
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.STA'NDARD SPQIFiCAT10NS FOU
&IDE&T& :GURB J&OT" PAVE--

MENT FOR THE CITY OF HON'O--

LULU.

On and after this date all sidewalks

and1 curblngs constructed within the
limits specified below, shall conform lo

the followlngBpecifications. Jn'aceordr
ance with Section 371, Civil Laws, 1S97.

CURB. The sidewalk curb shall be
of good quality lava rock in blocks not
loss than 30 inches long, six inches
thick the top edge and sufficiently

wide be held firmly in place by the
street paving; to be hammer dresajd

on the outside for width of not less
than ten Inches and on top edge which
must show uniform width of six
Inchea Blocks to "be well bedded, laid
true to line and grade and the joints
betweea the blocks filled w'lth cement

srout At street corners curb to be car-

ried around on curve the radius of
which is not less than- - width of side-

walk.
PAVEMENT To be artificial stone

nagging composed of cement concrete,

constructed In alternate slabs in place.

It shall consist of two parti,-- first
base course inches thick, second,
finishing or wearing course X inca
thick.

;BASE cbURS Theabase course shall
be composed" of three parts crushed
blpe. Xm. rock knewra as No. 2, so
ffece of wm shall be larger than
5 - -
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through a screen of mesh So the
inch: two parts of clean screened beaca
or other good sand; cce-- part of cement.
Sand and cement to be thsreaghly mix
ed before being -- at and. then, with only
enough water to make a stiff mortar.
Wet broken stone before patting on
mortar, ifortar to be spread evenly
over stone and the mass turned in the
box till thoroughly mixed. The con-

crete shall be propeciy deposirfcd'io
placewithout being scattered and ras:-me- d

until the mortar flushes to the
surface, using care to compact lav
cuter edges.

FINISHING COURSE The finishing
course of cement mortar shall be in no
place less than i inch thick and shxll

be composed of one part cemenrand
one part of the fine screenings from

the No. 3 rock and two pounds lamp

black to each barrel of cement. It
must be spread on the base cours;. and

floated, while the latter is still soft, and

adhesive, after which the surface will

be smoothed and compacted by thor-

oughly and skillfully troweling before

the cement is too hard for such finish-

ing. The work must be kept raofet and
protected from the direct rays of the
sun for at least thru; feya by cover-

ing with two inches of sand .

PREPARING SUB GRADE. The

Bpace to be occupied by the walk shall
be properly graded to a depth of 4i
inches below top of finished walk. Any

soft, loose or unsuitable material

found in the sub-gra- de shall be re-

moved and the space filled with fine

broken, stone or cinders, after which

the whole surface shall be thoroughly

compacted by ramming or rolling anl
finished to required grade and cross

section.
GRADE Unless otherwise especially

provided fo?, the finished surface shall
be a true plane rising from the curb
grade at the curb line at the rate of
one-four- th inch (U inch) to one foot
(1 foot) to the property line.

PORTLAND CEMENT Cementmust
be of a well known or standard brand,

in good condition and must stand the
test required for cement In government
contracts.

CONCRETE. The material used In

construction must be proportioned by

exact measurement, and for this pur-

pose contractors will De refuted to
provide themselves with rectangular
boxes for measuring materials and
tight boxes for mixing. No mixing of

materials on pavement will be permit-

ted. No retemperlng will be permitted
andconcrete which has already began
to set before being put in place will be

rejected. Concrete shall be laid in
blocks shall be put in alternating, and
width by the width of walk and shall
be marked off into squares by the use

of proper marking and jointing tools.
Screeds of sufficient stiffness must be
used to preserve a true and straight
edge the width of the walk. Concrete
blocks of hot to exceed three feet in
each block finished with top coat inr
mediately so that a good and sufficient
bond may be" had between thenu In-

termediate blocks shall not be put In
for at least twelve hours after finish-

ing the first blocks.
DRIVEWAY.

Whenever driveway occurs, the arti-
ficial stone flagging shall not be less
than eight (8) inches in thickness, and
the surface shall be finished with suffi
cient longitudinal grooves or corruga-
tions ,to provide a safe foothold for
animals. Stone paving of approved con-

struction may be substituted for con-
crete In driveways.
BITUMINOUS PAVEMENT.

, Outside of the limbs mentioned for
cement paving, the property owners
shallthave the option' of constructing
sidewalk pavement oz either cement
concrete as specified' or of approved bi-

tuminous material.
LIMITS.

The specifications for cement pave-

ment shall apply to all sidewalks con
structed In the City of Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, within the limits, bounded
by the waterfront, commencing from
the Marine Railway to River street,
thence along River to Vineyard street,
thence east along Vineyard street to
Nuuanu street, thence up Nuuanu street
to School street, thence East along
School street to Lusltana street, thence
along Kinau street to Victoria street,
thence down along Victoria street to
King street, thence west along King
street to South street, thence down
South street to Queen street, thence
West along Queen street to Punchbowl
street In a direct line to place of com-

mencement, Including both sides of the
streets named and also King street aa
far as the F&lama Pumping Station,
Nuuanu avenue, as far as Judd street,
and Beretanla avenue from River to
King streets

The specifications for carb and for
optioa of bituminous pavement shall
apply to that portion of Honolulu
bounded on the South East by a line
running N. E. true from Je aaapaaautg
through the Diamond Heed trig, sta
tion; on the Northwesa by the KallbJ
stream, oa the makal side by the sea
and odt the mauka side by a line para-

llel to. and one and one-ha- lf miles
froffl the water front.

NOTIFICATION. Property owners
will be sotiled when they are required
to contract sidewalks.

J. JL McCANDLESS.

8MristMett of Public Works. 4
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Ticket.

IS PROMISING IMPOSSIBLE THINGS

OJTE OF BOB WXLCOXTS STOBXES
BUDELV EXPOSED AS PTJRE

FABBICATION- -

Grand &end-Or- T Given George Ro-di-ek

by His Friends Live
Hllo Notes and Per-

sonals.

The Hilo Herald says:
The theory that white man cannot

be elected to the lower house had bet
ter be thrown to one siae, and if tho
republican roters are going to the polls
with that idea in view they are going
with the battle lost before it is fought.
"there are surely enough iiawaiian
citizens who wi.l Jtf ior the best man
regardless of color With the cumula-
tive voting system for repret-jatative- s

the Hawaitans cannot prevent the elec-
tion of least one haole. The Herald
considers the Kawalians too sensible
to vote against their own interests at
this time. They have not forgotten
the time when Hilo was represented
the legislature by residents of the other
islands mainly because of the fact
that white man had no show
at the polls against Hawaiian.

Do ttxe Hawaiians believe that
they can set up monarchy or restore
Liliuokalani to the throne once they
have been elected to the legislature"
'jg they believe they could accomplish
more alone than with the assistance of
haoles of judgment and experience?
If they do, then the Herald believes
they are wrong. is said that a' Ha-
waiian in North Hilo who seeks the
nomination on the independent ticket
has given out to his friends the state-
ment that when he goes to the legisla-
ture he will have passed bill providing
taxation for the whites and freedom
from taxation for the Hawaiians. And
there are some misguided fools who be-

lieve he will accomplish it. Con-
ditions in the legislature two years
hence will bo widely different from
those which confront the legislator of
today. Now is the time when con-
servative, brainy men are needed to
meet and grasp the issues, and Ha-
waiians will best serve themselves by
throwing off the yoke of the inde-
pendent party and taking bold stand
on the side of republicanism."

m OF WILCOX'S STOBIES

HAiiiD AS UNTRUTH

This is an opinion by the Hilo Her-
ald: .

"One of the arguments used by Bob
Wik-o- iu favor of his election, and
used by him during his recent campaign
tour, was that through his efforts the
statute providing for imprisonment for
non-payme- nt or taxes nad oeen re-

pealed. Hawaiians who believe such
balderdash are weak or as bad aa tho
man who makes the statement. Boh
Wilcox went to "Washington in the in-

terest of himself and wife, and with
the expectation of getting some kind
of settlement of the crown land
question, in which he says his wife has

claim. His advice was not sought by
representatives "nor senators in fram-
ing the Organic Act, nor would it be on
any measure; provided the Hawaiians
are foolish enough to send him to con-
gress. If Mr. Wilcox desires to be in
politics his proper place, as the Inde-
pendent truthfully remarks, is in tho
local legislature, where he could fume
as much as he pleased without doing
any particular damage. Up to date the
condition of the Hawaiian has not been
perceptibly bettered through his ef-

forts."

MR. 6E0R6E RODIEK'S

SEND-OF- F AT BILO

From the Hllo Herald: "When Geo.
liodiek" entertained his Masonic breth-
ren dinner few weeks ago the
guests decided that on the day of ihs
departure of their host they would taka
him in charge. Without Mr. Rodiek's
knowledge committee was appointed
and arrangements were made to send
him away in a style decidedly novel to
Hilo, and in manner which would
long be remembered by him.

"Accordingly, when the carriage in
which Mr. Rodeik was riding to the
wharf last Friday, reached Waiakea
bridge he was met by his brother Ma-

sons and requested to get out and walk.
He demurred, but his demurrer was
overruled. On reaching Bob Andrews'
place he saw a, platform and chair,
beautifully decorated with flags and
flowers, and six stalwart Hawaiians
ready to act as bearers. Mr. Rodiek at
first declined an invitation to take a
ride that way, but afterwards yielded;
and directly he was seated the natitel
raised the platform to their shoulders
and In that way he was escorted io the
Kinau by about fifty of his friends. On
reaching the cabin Mr. Rodlek issued
orders to the steward, which were
promptly filled.

He Owes His life to the lorethought
of Companion.

While on camping trip In Webster
county. Mri B. L Stump of JformaB-tow- n,

W. Va, had severe attack of
bloody tax. He aysJ tf ftaaly

that 1 owe my life to the fore-
thought of one of the company who
had taken along a bottle of Chamber-Iain- 's

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Moral Procure a bottle of
this remedy before leaving: home. It
caaaot be; obtained vhen on a hunting.
nhlmg or prospecting trip. Neither
can lt.be obtained while on board the
cars or atquaship and at such times
and places it is most likely to be seede-

d- The safe way ia to have it with
you, Tsqusaads t travelers never
leave home oa a journej without it
For i;byv.ali ,dalra as drwrts.
Buo. torth ft , Ca, swcije l&a
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Ho tie Ladies

sz
OiOciitarl-Wiikji,TI3a- r

Hair Dressing and

I Manicuring Parlors-- -

j.o Aiaiea btreet, next to ur.

Anderson's Office, op-- J
posite V. 31. C. A.

O .' 1"

j Misses De Lartigue, !

THE PROVIDENT SAVINGS.

The future certainly promises
to be as prosperous under the
management of President Scott
as the past has been, and cer-
tainly any company that can
make such an excellent show-
ing to its policy-holde- rs de-

serves the commendation for
careful management and enter-
prise shown in all departments.

Wall Street Journal. I. R.
Burns, resident manager, Ma-go- on

building.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers In

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies ol

Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Gutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than an-
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled

CUSSFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clattri A&KT&MmU in tta column kUI
material at lQcmfc o toeJtrit mrrtm: 5'

oa&alint amd taterticn; 25 ctntt
5J en per tee tan vmb. owl 50 yer lint, .

BOOK A2TD BOARD,.
PLEASAJTT room and EOOUble loarO. wlUi airtTMe family, nt reasonable 7.ntes can baFound t U Punchbowl Mrwv.

WANTED.
AY0CXGladTaC8blw. "paclnc Import Cg.

DOOBLKBDfDEU-lf- cli rtdco.

Olt SAXE.
FOKNITCBE la tbrpe rooms, complete Mrbousejjeepms Tor mscrtwl couple wtuiout chll-dre- n;:(. Kent wiry reasonable. Near Get-ma- n

Bakery. HOGSEKEET. this odce.

PNKiiandsonie Crown llano In pcrTcct onlerUn Harp and atandolln Accompaniment. n
been usl only flvo Umes. Can bo bad atn
CAFeT Dle',r,c,s applytec attnoOKFHECJI

IOST.
BY ACCIDESTAL cav opentaz. a Unro bay

colored CaUfornlan Man;, weight about 3UJ lbs.;alnt hat on longhead, latcondlUon. A Uulapuapun or IrrltaUon on face bat neallnp. I'.IbtUna bf a little rhlte. Tinder plie noury
Polloe RtAUou and reirard win be paid.

Bemoval Notice.

On and after Jlondar, September 10,
1S00. Dr. Wayson will be at his new
office and residence, Beretanla street.
nearly opposite the Methodist church-Offic- e

hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. ra. and 5:30
to 7:30 p. m.

J.II.MU-ri-L

TemBers of Honolulu lirehange

M and Bond Brokers

.--

411 TORT STKEET.

AdTaace? s,
i

Approved Security.

--jfekr-.
SI

HlllCtMEYPTIili GIGtSETfE u& TGBISG8 G3. H
! CAIRO (Egypt)

! H DAVID LAWRENCE, Importer H
B 532 FORT STREET H
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i The Highest Point
ia tvpewriter quality and equipment.
ible advantage known to the typewriter

The New Century
Call

ts 0j its 5 fo--

pos- -

Typewt 4 Supplies 32,-- Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cak
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Everv
world.

United Co.,

THE NEW CENTURY

TYPEWRITER
The NEW CENTURY TYPEWRITER

marks tho highest development' of Umt
type of ribbon machine vhich uses a key
for a character; its predecessor, the IU-- .

graph, noted for its dunibilfcy. introduce
Uiis popular type, and the sase excellence
of construction which distinguished the
old machine characterizes the ntw.

A nicely balanced, rigid and respon-
sive mechanism has given tho NEW
CENTURY an incomparably easy and
elastic touch, excellent alignment, anl an
absence of noise in operation that is? at
once noticeable.

It does its work with great economy
of labor and time.

The Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Sole Agents Hawaiian Islands.

THE WHITE HOUSE
420 Fort

Will Sell

, 50 Dozen

Misses' and
'-

Children s

Stockings

FOR TEN CENTS A PAIR

T x

These stockings are worth 25 cents a pair,
sale will only last a few days. ,

American Dry Goods Ass'n

RISDON IRON WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Eniners and Builders of!
lil Qlt 3l Plilpilg EjjIllS. All classes of Hyfailfc MjSaLisry.
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